
WOMAN'S COLUMN.

Granting the Right of Suffrage

to the Women of America.

Fitting Girls for Housewives— Where Shall

She Receive Him—Women as Inventors.

Co-Operative Housekeeping.

The Woman's Column of The Morning

CallIs open to correspondents for the dis-
cussion of subjects of general interest to
women. All communications should be
brief. Those which willappear willreflect
only the views of the writers.

A SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Extending Ilia Right of Suffmee to the
Women of America.

Editor Woman's Column, Morning Call:
Not long ago Mr. Casswell of the United
States Judiciary Committee presented to
the House a resolution in favor of a six-
teenth amendment to the Constitution of
the United States, extending the right of
suffrage to the women of America.

The resolution has over and over again

been brought before the American Con-
gress. Up to this time, however, it has
met with adverse action from the commit-
tee, if any action were had. This is the
first time a favorable report has ever been
made. It is proper, therefore, said Mr.
Casswell, in presenting the report, to as-
sign some of the reasons which have led us
to this conclusion.

The Declaration of Independence recites
that governments derive tlieir just powers
from the consent of the governed. A re-
publican form ofgovernment is based upon

that principle.
It cannot bo denied that the women of

this country form a most conspicuous part
of the people who are governed by our
laws. They constitute nearly one-half of
the people, and me citizens with an In-
dividuality in the states equal to men, ex-
cept in this one particular. And the ques-
tion is presented whether we willremove
that barrier and place them on an equality
with men, or whether we will continue
them in their shorn condition, with prop-
erly ami homestead rights in the Stales as
well as on the public domain, without a
vote or voice in making laws to protect
their possessions. They have as much in-
terest in the public welfare and the happi-
ness of the people as is possible for the op-
posite sex to have. Iti.difficult to see how
ami in what way they assent to the laws
which are enacted to govern them. Cer-
tainly not all of tlieni through their hus-
bands, lor they do not all have husbands.

By the census of ISSO it appears the male
population of the States, and of sufficient

1 age to vote, was 12,830,319, and the females
in number were nearly equal to the males.
Atthe last election there were 11,392,382
votes cast fur President, all of winch were
by the males. We may then fairlyassume
that there are in the country to-day

12,000,000 -women
Of suitable age and citizenship who might
exercise the right of suffrage ifit were ex-
tended to them. l'rofessing as we do great
liberality toward our fellow beings, and a
humane policy toward all, how can we
close our eyes to the many appeals which
come to us from some at least of the 12,-
--000,000 disfranchised citizens of the United
States praying for a submission of their
rights to the legislatures of the States fur
action in their sovereign capacity. Cer-
tainly Congress does not wish to assume
the attitude of denying justice to anyone,
much more to so large a class of people as
are interested in this proposition.

We do not suppose that all women would
vote, ifthey could, ncr do all of the men
vote. Itis a question more material to us
to know whether we are unjustly withhold-
ing a privilege lrom such as do care to take
part in the elections.
Itis objected that ifwomen become vot-

ers they willseek and sometimes hold office.
If the people wish tliem to act as public
servants, and they are willingto accept the
trust, it is not easy to explain why they
should not.

Itwould not be the first time women have
held positions of trust and honor. They
have been absolute rulers In some coun-
tries, and where the women were not held
in such high esteem as in this country. Vic-
toria has ruled Kngland for half a century,
and with marked success. Josephine was
more acceptable to France with Napoleon
banished. History is fullof examples of
the reign of women, and in the most civil-
ized countries of the world.
it cannot he said our women are deficient

in intellect or in education.
By the last census it appears that eighty-

nine per cent of our females could read
and write, while a large proportion of the
men who vote cannot read the ballot they
cast.

In many of the States women may vote
for school purposes. She is trusted in this
most important branch of the government
service. She may vote money lor the erec-
tion of a school-house, but not for the build-
ing of a court-house or jail. She partici-
pates in tl.e selection and support of teach-
ers for our children in whose welfare we
are so much interested, but she cannot take
part in choosing the jailor who has the
custody of criminals. She can discharge
the higher duty, but is disqualified for the
lower. Is not this a distinction without a
reason? Does Itnot look like absolute in-

insistency? Should we not sit down and
reason together, to see if deep-rooted
prejudice docs not lie at the foundation of
the

OPPOSITION TO FEMALE BUFFBAGE ?
\u25a0 It is better to be somewhat flexibleand

yielding than remain iva rut that knows
no progress.
ll is said if the women could vote, dis-

cord and domestic troubles would findplace
in our homes. This is only theory, and the
evidence fails to support the plea. The
bright, intelligent women of this country
will discuss the political and economical
questions that Interest the people at home
and through the press, whether they can
vote or not. Itis reasouable to suppose if
they could vote their sentiments and make
themselves felt in that way they would have
less occasion to force their views upou tlieir
husbands. Now, iiis the only way in which
they can be heard or represented. Ifthe
men are to vote for the women they must
expect to listen to their appeals, deeply in-
terested ns they are in the laws which are
made to govern them; nor can we see that
itwould impair her womanly nature to at-
tend the polls and cast her vote.
Ifpolling places are not orderly itIs time

they were, and we know of no remedy more
effectual than frequent visits ol ladles dur-
ing the hours of election. There exists no
reason why these proceedings should not
be conducted with as much order and de-
corum as any oilier branch of business, or
at least, public assemblies. Men do not
often SO far forget themselves as to abuse
the presence of ladies on public occasions.

Gltroy. Avy. 1890. S. S.

WILL FIT THEM FOR HOUSEWIVES.

A New Catholic Institution for tlie Edu-
cation of Young Girls.

On the coruer of Oakley avenue and
Thompson street, withina stone's throw of
North avenue, rises a stately building. Itis
not quite ready lor occupation, but will be
on September 3d, when the formal opening
and dedication ot the institution will tako
place. This structure is the Josephinum, a
model Catholic academy for the education
of young girls. The Josephinum will be
under the management of the Order of
Christian Love. This order was founded
in 1857 by Countess Pauline yon Mailing-
krodt inPaderborn, Germany, for the ex-
press purpose of elevating the character of
Catholic institutions for the education of
young ladies, But in 1872, when Bismarck
first inaugurated his "culturkainpf "

in Ger-
many, the order was driven away, and has
since spread over Chile, South America and
over this country. At present there are
over 500 sisters of the order in the United
States, directing orphanage.., asylums for
the blind and deaf mutes, schools and
boarding-schools in New Orleans, St. Louis,
Brooklyn, Detroit, Heading, Pa., Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Minneapolis, Chicago, etc.,
everywhere with the greatest success.

The Josephinum is Intended to take the
lead here for the education ofCatholic young
ladies. The aim of the Institution will be
to give the pupils not only a thorough
grounding in all the ordinary branches of
school learning, in literature, history, as-
tronomy, mathematics, natural philosophy,
languages, as well as invoice culture, paint-
ing, drawing, music and all sorts of sewing
and embroidery woik, but also to train them
in the duties of a housewife, which will
some time devolve on them, Including even
the art of entertaining guests, etc. There
willbe accommodations in the Josephinum
room for seventy boarders and for 500 day
scholars. Th" building stands on grounds,
comprising four acres, owned by the order.
The property, though purchased but two
years ago for $27,000, is now worth double
that amount. The structures on it cost
575.000. Ground was broken March19, 1889.
The main building has 130 feet frontage
and a depth of sixty feet. The ornamental
tower over the main portal rises 150 feet
from the ground. In a smaller building
adjoining there is the great aula and chapel.
Allthe buildings, main and annexes, are
solidly constructed of lire brick. Tbe aula
measures 120 feet in length and fifty feet In
depth. .There is a spacious stage connected

with it. Auaratus! for athletic, exercise
is also placed in this fine hall.— Chicago
Herald. .
Will lii:SHALL SHE RECEIVE HIM?

A Subject of Interest to Girls Who Work
In Shop* AllDay Long.

One of my girls is busy all day long—busy

in the shop, or perhaps the counting-house

or studio. When evening comes she goes to
what yen call home, freshens herself up a
bit, eats her dinner, and then she waits for
him to come, writes a correspondent to the
Ladies' Home Journal of Philadelphia.
Home to her just now moans a hall bed-
room in which there is a tiny folding-bed,
oue or two chairs, a bureau and a wash-
stand.

Athome she has been taught that her bed-
room was a sacred place into which no man
shall enter. In the same house with her
are many more gills placed exactly as she
is, and they laugh at her timidityabout see-
ing a young man lvher room. Sometimes
the laughter has its effect and she plunges

Inboldly and asks bim to come up to her
little haven ol rest. She thinks this is bet-
ter than going out with him and taking a
walk. But every now and then she sits
down and wonder* if she is doing right,
and, ifshe isn't, what she ought to do. She
is a girljust like yours and mine, and she is
a brave one because she lias faced the world
honorably aud taken care of herself. She
is a healthy girl mentally and physically,
and it is right that she should wish to keep

her men friends aud have a pleasaut time
with them.

This seems the solution of the question.
Let her wake her little nest as pretty as
possible, put the books that she has saved
money to buy on top of the mantel that
hides under it her bed. The photographs
of those she loves may decorate the little
table, and on the bureau all the belongings
that a womanly girl collects may be put

here and there, wherever itseems best. A
tiny screen may be folded closely about the
wash-stand, and then let itnot be a ques-
tion of one hostess, but of two, for let her
ask tlje girl who thinks as she does to come
dowu and let her entertain her friends.
It is true that this may make a bit of a
crowd in the room; it is true that some of
the visits may be shortened because of the
crowd— but when a visitor goes away with
the feeling that lie regrets that the tune baa
beeu so short he. is very apt to come soou
again. If you like, make one or two even-
ings in the week when you and your friend
are to be at home, in the little hall-room,

and you will be surprised to find, bright
eyes as you are, how popular you willmake
your littleevenings, and how you willim-
press upon the mind of the special man
what a good home-maker you are. Idonot
believe that the girls who see one man
alone iii their own rooms are anything but
thoughtless; but the wise girl is the one
who learns that, besides her owu pure
heart, the best protection she can have
against disagreeable remarks about
thoughtless behavior is a woman friend
who thinks like her, and who is equally
anxious while having a good time to keep
her name free from reproach.

WOMEN AS INVENTORS.

Some of the Wonderful and Useful
•liii,t- That Women Have Invented.
Inan article on the inventions of women,

recently published in the Home Magazine,
appears the following: Itwas a California
woman who invented a baby- carriage,

which netted her 83,000; while to Mrs.
Catherine Greene, the wife and widow of
Washington's ablest officer, is due the
honor of inventing the cotton gin, which
is oue of those distinctly American inven-
tions, the value and importance of which
have been recognized by the whole indus-
trial world. A horse-shoe machine, which
turns out completed shoes, was the inven-
tion of a woman; also the reaper and
mower, the idea of which came iuto the
brain of Sirs. Ann Manning of Pialufield,
N. J., to whom is also accredited ft clover-
cleaner. Mrs. Mannings seems to have
stimulated the inventive genius of her
neighbors, for a few years alter her reaper
and mower was patented Mis. Klizaheth
Smith of the same State took out a patent
for an improvement ou the machine, being
a device for changing the knives without
stopping the wheels.

One of the most complicated machines
ever made is that for the manufacture of
re-enforced bottom peper baps, lt is so
curiously ingenious that how it was con-
trived passes the ordinary comprehension.
It was the invention of Miss Maggie
Knight, who, from itand other inventions
iv the same line, realized a large fortune. A
street-sweeper of gre.it merit was devised
and patented by a New YorK lady, who had
a costly dress ruined hy the mud splashed
on it by a defective machine. . ]

Most remarkable of all is the invention
of Mrs. Mary 11. Walton for deadening the
sound of car wheels. She lived near the
elevated railroad in New York and was
greatly annoyed by the sound of the roar-
ing trains passing her house- The most
noted machinists and inventors of tlieeoun-
11li had given tlieir attention to the subject
without being able to furnish a solution,
when loi a woman's brain did tho work,
and her appliance, proving perfectly suc-
cessful, was adopted by the elevated roads,
and she is now reaping the reward of a
happy thought.

CO-OI'KUATIVK IIOUSKKEEPISO.

Uow gome Bntton Girls Solved the
Problem of Living.

A contributor to the Boston Herald, in
an article on the subject of co-operative
housekeeping, presents some interesting
details as to how young girls whoare home-
less can secure a home for themselves. The
writer says: Find some congenial friend
or friends who want the home as much as
you do and miKe believe you are sifters,
or, rattier, do the very things these girls
are doing. Ithas been done, it is still be-
ing done. A young girl employed in one of
the stores was anxious to make a home.
She and her mother had been left alone in
the world with nothing in tlieir pockets, so
both must work. They had a small house,
but nothing to keep it with, so they rented
it, the mother took a position as house-
keeper and the girl went into a store. Her
boarding-place was distasteful to her, for
she had always been accustomed to her
own lioiiip. She was unhappy and discon-
tented. She found other girls who had
known what itmeant to have a real home
and who were living dreary lives in tiie
dull houses which they could fiord to
patronize. Ono day an idea struck the
girl; there was the house, there was the
mother; here were the girls homesick and
lonely. Why not bring all these factors to-
gether and make a result that should be
happy and profitable for all ? She talked to
the girls; they were delighted with the
idea; she talked to her mother, and found
that she, too, as longing for a home again.
So the tenants were given notice, and the
newly organiz d family took possession. It
was three ye. rs ago that the home was
made, and it • xists to-day, as harmonious
and happy as iny you willfind. The mother
heart has op. Ned 11 take all the girls in,
and they go to her with alltheir confidences
and take her advice. They are pretty,
bright girls; they had a church connection,
and that has brought them Into social con-
tact with plea-ant people; they teach In the
Sunday-school; they belong to the King's
Daughter's; they subscribe to lecture
courses and magazines: they have pretty
much all the home girls have, and they
work for itall. And inspile of the work,
perhaps because of it, and the fine inde-
pendence itgives them, they have remained
genuine thoroughbred gentlewomen through
every circumstance and surrounding. They
are not of the class that call themselves
"salesladies," they are too well educated,
and understand the use of the language too
well to allow them to commit such a sole-
cism, but they are glad to be good sales-
women during business hours, and gentle-
women all the time.

Cases like this multiply rapidly when one
really sets out to look for them. A few
years ago— a number of years ago, so
many now that they can hardly be reckoned
as a few any more— two voting women came
from the country to "win their way' In
town. They were of good New England
stock, and had the sturdy independence that
characterized the families whose names they
bore; they were well educated, for both had
been intended for teachers, and had found
they did not like the work. The country

town in which they lived afforded no op-
portunities for them, so tl»ey took affairs
into their own hands and came to Boston.
They soon obtained positions where they
were wellpaid, and would have been quite
happy had they uot been possessed with
such.

Notes.
Miss Rachel, daughter of General Sher-

man, has the reputation in Washington
politico-society circles of being the best
toast-mistress.

Miss Ida E. Bowser, an accomplished
young violinist who has written several
short sonatas, is the first colored graduate
from the music department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Forty years ago Mrs. Elizabeth Oaks
Smith was a well-known writer and leader
In the cause of women advocating her
rights as early as 1850. Now she is living
in retirement and almost forgotten at lioly-
wood, N. C.

There are 43,000 women In England who
earn a livingin printing establishments."

In the Royal Observatory at Greenwich,
England, four young women, graduates of
Newnliam College, are employed iv making
lunar observations, photograph! and
matting exact calculations from :photo-
graphic studies.

Mile. Sarmisa Bilcesco is the first woman
who was admitted to practice law inFrauce.
She is but -J years old, ,

THEIR GRIEVANCES.

Freight Conductors and Brake-
men 'iiiSession.

A Conference With Superintendent Fillmore
to Ec Had Tc-Mcrrow-'What They Want

and What Ihey Will Have.

The conference which was to have taken
place at Fourth and Townsend streets yes-
terday, between the Grievance Committee of
the Brotherhood of Freight Conductors
and Urakemcn respectively, relative to a
readjustment of the company's pay system,
did not materialize.

Ata meeting of both orders Wednesday
evening serious objections were raised by
some of the members to the schedule or
"petition of right," which had been for-
mulated by the committees appointed for
that purpose, and which, but for these ob-
jections, would have been presented for the
consideration of the General Superintend-
ent yesterday. The nature of these objec-
tions, nnd the changes which have been
made in the first schedule are not known.
It is certain, however, that some in-

fluence has been brought to bear, potent
enough to cause a complete revision of the
first schedule. The grievances of the
freicht conductors are confined strictly to
the Western Division, as has been hereto-
fore stated, and their demands, drawn up
and duly signed by the Grievance Commit-
tee, willbe laid before Mr. Fillmore Satur-

day afternoon.
-i.-ii.MoNYPREVAILS.

Inagreeing upon a schedule, they found
little difficultyalter the first "hitch" at the
meeting on Wednesday eveuing, and a good
degree of harmony has prevailed through-
out every session thus tar.

With the brakemen ithas been different.
Dissensions have arisen in the brotherhood
meetings in such rapid succession that it
has been impossible, thus far, for them to
agree upon a plan of procedure, and the
statement of Vice-President Towns to the
effect that they (the brakemen) had no defi-
nite idea of what they wanted seems tohave
been verified.

Allday long yesterday they were in ses-
sion at Academy Hall on Mission street,
and a visit to this particular hall during one
of the meetings wouldconvince any person
that lor secietiveness this body could givo
pointers to the Slate Board ot Fish Com-
missioners,

ix SECRET SESSION.
They had all the mysterious signals and

passwords of a secret order, and a sentinel
"patrolled the street in front of the hall. He
eyed every one who passed up or down the
street, and proved about as loquacious as
an Egyptian mummy.

"Have the brakemen decided upon a
schedule yet?" was asked.
» "The brakemen know what they want,
Jack, don't forget that," replied the guard.

"Do you think they intend to stiike if the
company refuses to accede to their de-
mands, whatever they may be?"

"They are a striking body as every one
knows who knows anything. What are we
organized for— tor fun or for business?
Strike, why uot? Strike anything."

The speaker was growing earnest and the
reporter passed on to an adjacent corner,
where another member of the order was
seen. He had torn himself away from the
deliberations of his order to get a breath of
air, and was rather more communicative
titan the worthy .Outside Sentinel.

NOT TOO MICH.
lie said that for long lime the freight

brakemen all over the Pacific system had
been organizing for this move. "We be-
lieve," he continued, "that $75 is not too
much money for a man who carries his life
in his hand, and is obliged to work like a
slave for thirty and forty hours at a
stretch. Wo have nothing to do with pas-
senger brakemen. They are not in it, mid,
as fur i'-**.l know, aro making, no demand
fur an increase of wages, l'es, we have
had some trouble in fixiugup our requests
or demands, which we call a schedule, but
there is no prospect of a longer delay.

"Everything willbe arranged this after-
noon, and on Saturday morning we shall
call on Mr. Fillmore. The trouble in formu-
lating these demands has been in drawing
up « schedule that would meet with general
appioval among the members of the order.

WHAT THEY WANT.
"On this point we have bad lons and

very tiresome arguments. Some wish to
demand one tiling ami some another, and
at one time itlooked like a general rupture
in the organization. Wo might have had
575 (>er month some years ago 11 more care
hud been taken in organization.

"Tne bosses at Fourth and Townsend
streets, who say that we don't know what
we want, may find out that we have a very
clear idea of what we want and what we
are going to have."

PUBLIC TKOSECUTOK.
Tbe Annual Review- of the District At-

torney'!* Oitice.
The District Attorney submitted his an-

nual report to the lioard of Supervisors
yesterday. A few of the leading items con-
tained therein are as follows:

Number of cases nt assault lo murder handled
(lining tlie year, 84; assault Willi a deadly
weapon 88; bigamy 3, bribery 7,burglary 298,
child-stealing _:, crime against nature 4. embez-
zlement 30, forgery 80, gaining 28, grand lar-
ceny 160. incest 4, V iilnai nig _.'. libel17, man-
slaughter 3, murder 40, perjury 40, rape 6, rob-

bery 70.
The most Important of these casts were

disposed of as follows:
Discharged on tlieli own recognizance 03, sen-

tenced on other charges 119, Insane 14, fugitives
rom justice 53, coimcted as charged 288, con-

victed ot lesser offenses 41, convicted of misde-
meanor 88, ucqultud 130, dismissed for want of
evidence 86, sentenced on older charges 35,
cases ol dilleient diameter Millpending 401.

Arthur Mi-Kwi-iiAifiln.
Arthur MiKweii, a newspaper reporter,

was arrested yesterday afternoon and
charged at the City Prison with libel. He
was immediately released on bonds of

SSOOO, certified by Justice Henry of Sacra-
mento County. The libel complained of is
the same fur which McEwen was arrested
inSacramento during the Republican con-
vention. His accuser is Justice C. N. Fox,
who claims that an article written by Mc-
Ewen about him is false.

Mrs. Plnd-iiic's Estate.
In the matter of the estate of May J.

Kindling, who was shot or committed sui-
cide in this city onMay l'.lth last, Thomas
l;.Martin of Oakland has petitioned lor
letters of administration. The estate con-
sists ot personal articles and is valued at
&700. The heirs are Edward Fladung, hus-
band of deceased, and Mary Walter of
Valiejo, her mother.
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THE RAPID SAFETY FILTER!
a
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BEST AND QUICKEST FILTER
BEFORE THEPUBLIC!

AU the consumer Is required todo In using this
Fil ter ls to draw from Italtered water In quantities
desired.

Cleaning of tbe Filter done by the Company
monthly.

THE RAPID SAFETY FILTER IS LEASED
To Families at a Rental of $1.50 Per Month.

And furnishes all the water required for coo-lug
and drinkingpurposes.

SALL ATTHKSHOWROOMS OP TIIECOMPANT,

1209 Market St., opp. New City Hall,
And See the Exhibitions of Filtered iiiift

Inn teied Water.

THE RAPID "SAFETY" FILTER
Is used in the following Hotels, Clubs. Schools. Res-
taurant*. Saloons, Manufactories, etc.. InSan Fran-
Cisco: Palace llotel, (irand Hotel, Lick House,
Brooklyn Hotel, llackmeier's Hotel, Hotel Lang-
ham: I'aciflc-Uulon Club, the l'n on League ('ln'.,
Cosmos Club, Manhattan Club; Miss Lake's School,
Sutter and octavia streets; John Sweat Orammar
School. McAllister street: Restaurants, over 25;
Saloons, over 30: Manufactories aud Mores, over
20; Private Residences over 150

INSURAHf^IgIPANY
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\u25a00 liitC AND ml«lflilia
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San FrnnHsco, Cal.my2PrSuTu tf

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Train** I.e*iv«- und Am line to Arriveat
SAN FKANCISCO. ,

have l*K('i_i~j"CT.v 1. ih;h) ARBIVB

7:SOa Hay wards. Mies iiii'l!Sau .lose v2:l3e
*7*3oa Bacramsnto A Redding, via Davis 7*.15p

7 _30a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax 4:-_SP
brUOa Martinez, Valiejo. Calistoga and

SauU Rosa 0:1
V*t'U-_ Los Aniteies Express, Fresno,

liakersfleld, Mojave and l_.i__,
and Los Angeles

-
':t._

S^Oa Mies, San Jos-*, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento. Marysville,orovilla
and Red HluS 4:4*l*.

12*00t_t Haywards. Nilesand I..vcrtuore.. 8:45*.
•1:00r Sacramento River steamers **6:00 a

8:001" Haywards, Mies and SanJose.... Oijt

5 Second class for Ouden and East a;ljp
4:0Vif fiunaet Route. Ai..siitic Express,

Santa Karlmra. Los Angeles.
Denilng, El iaso. New Orleans
and East B.4SP

4Hioi'M:irtine-. Vallelo, Call-*.o
-
iand

SanUKosa »:«*
4 :00p l.ati.rop and Stockton 10:15a.
4:3o_* Sacramento and Kulaht's Lauding

via Davis ltl:ir.,
•4 .SOP and Llvermore. '8:451
*4 -HOP Nllesand San Jose }t_:lsp

shop Haywards and Niles 7:lja

SiOUk Central Atlantic Express, uxdea
and East 9:45 a

a :oop Shasta Route Express, Sacra-
mento, Marysville, Redding,
Portiaud, Puget Sound and Ease _ 7:45 a
SANTA I'Kl'Z, HITISION*.

17-.4i)A Excursion Train to -Sana i'ru_.... loidjr
B'lsa Newark, t'eoterville, San Jose.

Felton, Roulder Creek aud SauU
Cruz ti:-'op

•2*4fiP Centerville, San Jose. Almaden.
-r'elton, boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz «11:204

4 *45rCeutervllle, Sau Jose and Los
Ualos. aud Saturdays A Sundays
tv Santa Cruz 9:501

j COAST 1 V IS:-.—Tin:.iHint T.>v>iis.-mi Sta.
7£>sASan Jose, Almaden and Way St*

'
tions '-Ut

\1:50a Monterey and s.uit.i Cruz Sunday
Excursion :- 2ir

I::'2oa San Jose, Uilroy.Tres Pinos, I'a-
Jato. Santa Cruz.Mouterey, P.i-
eilic Urove, Salinas,.- ledatt. Sa-i
Miguel,Paso itobies and Sauta
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) aud
Principal Way Stations 612p

JO :3oa Jose and Way stations 7:30r
12 -UlpCemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations 6:1
*2:30r (Del .HoiiLe i.t.,iMemo Pare, .sau

Jose, Uilroy. I'.ijaio. Ca>truv!lle,
Mo-it I'm! Pacific drove . .*ll:15a•3:SOp San Jose, Tres Plnos, Santa Cms,
Salinas. Monterey, Pacific Urove
and Principal WayStatlons «10:*»0»

•4 Menlo Park ami Way S-ations.... »7:5-) a
£:20pSan Jose and Way Stations „ 9:OJi
6:30p Meulo Park and Way Sutlons ti-.iiii

111:451. san. ii._e aud Prluclpal Way Sta-
\u25a0\u25a0 tions 11:2jp

A forMot '-- p ror Afternoon.
•Sundays cxi ipud, tSaturdays ouly.

'

;suudays **Mou.'.-iys excepted. .
SAN FRA ICO AND N. P. RAILWAY.

•*'lhi- l_<in.!>v** nail Claims Kuu'e."

l-OMMKN'r • >;*-"-.. .\u25a0: IV irt. '-:». iV'l
1 until lint not:,-,-, Ik'iits and Trains wilt leave
from and arrive ni 'lie sal I'r.inciseo Passuugur
llepor. Mark^t-fttr*.': l

-
li-irt.as follow*:

From San riauclieo tot Point Tiburon and Sia
Rafael— Weekdays: 7:40 A. .M..9:20 A .v.. 11:20 A. St.
l-«i p. it-3JO p. >!.. 6:00 P. m.. 0.-25 P. M. Sundays:
8:00a. m,»:».»a. m.. 11.in. a. m., 1-30 3:aoi*. m..
6:00 p.n_ 6:1-5 P. M. __ „. . ,

Prom San Rataei for San hrancNco-W eek days:
6:.riOA. St.. SJKIA. M..0:30 A.M..II A. St., i:4.ip.M,
3:40 P. si., 5:05 P. M.. ti HIP. M. Sundays: 8:10 A. M,
9:40 A.M.. 11:10 AM. 1:40 P. M.,3:40 P. M., 5:00 P. St.,
6:-2.l P. M.

—- —
Prom I'olnt Tibtirco for San r rancisco- Week days:

7:16 A.V., .31.1. St.. 0:55 A. M.,Vinir,P.M.. '2M5 P.jt-

-405 P.M,6-30 p.m.. 7:001". M. Sundays: BJSA.-C,
10.-05 A.M, 11*35 A.M., 2*03 P.M., 4*05 P. 14. 5:11
P.M.,0:50 P. M; ,

Leave I)estixa-I Arrive in
San Francisco. TION. 1 San Fraueisco.

~W"l_kk ISOS. | Sin- IWkkk
Days. I DAYS. I DAYS. IDATS.

7:40a. M RsOOa.M Petalnma j 10:40 A.M 8:50a.m
3:30 P. M 9:30a. M and 6*05 10:111 m
5.00 P. MI5:00 P.M Sta Rosa. 7:25 P. M tisMI1M

Pulton
Windsor.

7:40 A. Mio^,.„
Fulton

-.„,_ „10:30 A.t
Windsor,

\u0084«,.„ Healdsb'g -.-.-,„ M 10:30 A.«
S:3OP. M S.OOA.M LlttollSi, •—'*\u25a0 M feur.t

Cloyrdale
4Way Sta
UoP *"dI _. -*—-

7:40 A. M 8.-00A.M ami (7:23 P. M 6:05p.M---
I, Ik1ah. I

7:40.1. M|B:OOA.M IGueriivle I7:25 I*.MI10:30 l.si
3-30 P. MI I I I6.-05P. "d

7-40 a. M 8.-ona.siISonoma I10:40 a.m 18:50 a. M
5.00 p. MI5-00P.M IQlenEH'n i 6:05 I'M!0:05 P. M

7:40 a.M S:isia.M Isehaston'l 110 '"
i.-;|10:30 a.m

3J3i) P. M I.',:<«>P.M| 8CD*""""
lKsUir.Ml ti: '.*,p. M

"Stages connect at S.iuta lio-a for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at Uevservills
for Skaggs Springs; at Cloverdale for the Oev-
sers: at llopand far Highland Springs, Kelsey-
ville, 1-akeport. llartlett Springs, Lower Lake and
Zeigler Springs; at i'kiali for Vichy Springs. Saratoga
Springs, Itlue Lakes. Willits, t'alito. Capella. Potter
Yallev. Sherwood Valleyand Mendocino City.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-
days—To Petaluma. 11 50; to Santa Rosa »2 2*.; to
Healdsburg. S3 40: to Litton Springs, S3 tin,to Clover,

dale. 14 50: to lloplaiiit,95 70; to Iklah. W.... t«
Uuerneville. S3 75; to Sonoma, Sl 50; to Oleu Elieo.
ils.i

FXit'liSlON* TICKETS, good for Sundays onlv-Tj
retaiuma. It;to SanU Rosa, »l ,V». to ljealdshurg.
12 25 toLitton Springs. 1240; to Cloverd-Ue, «3;

t*kiali.«4 60: to H..|.1..1.d.f3.*-ll:JoS.-l....t..p..!.«i.'S>.Ul
Uuenieville.#2.*-i. to Sonoma. sl;to (Hen Ellen,»lJO.uu_n»ii'»...

it.(' Willrlv,j,ueneral Manager.

PETER .'. MOO-LYNN. lien. Pass. .1 Ticket Agt

Ticket Offlces at Perry and 222 Moil-gomerr street.

BADBAUTO-SAN KAFAEL-SAH «nENTni

NORTH PACIF-C~
V

COAST RAILROAU
TIMETABLE.

Commencing Sunday. April A. 1890, and
uitllfurther notice, boats and trains willrunaa fol-
lows:
From SAN* FRANCISCO for SAUSAI.IT • -...: . .< i

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,1 a. «.;
1:30, 3:10. 8:00, 0:20 p. M.

(Snndays)-8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:30 'a *-.;
'"

! _. "
1:30. 2:50, 4:20. 6:30. 6:30 p.m. Ei'ra i.-»? c_i
Sundays to Sausaiito at 11:UOa. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALIIA" i'.t.k
days)— 9:3o, 11.00 A. v.;3:30, 6:00 p. M.

(Sundays)-8:00. 9:00, 10:00. 11:00 a. v.: 12135>,
1:30,2:60, 5:30 p. _(. .

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (mm
days)-tf:10, 7:46. 9:30, 11:15 a. m.; 1:30.3:26,
6 \u25a0 00 p. it.

(Sundays) -8:00, 9:50. 10:55 A. M.; 12:00 M.:1:18.
2:45, 4:00. 5:00, 8:05, 7:00 P. M. Extra tripon
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLKYfor SAN FRANCISCO (WO©*
days)— 7:Bs, ll:os a. M.;3:35.6:12 p.m.-

-|Suu.Uys)-3:12,9:20. 10:10. 11:16 a. m.; 12:20.
1-40 .00 5:15,6:_i0 M. Extra tripoilSaturday
at 6:38 P. m. Fare, 60 cents, round trip.

Rom
'
SaUsallto for SAN FRANCISCO (week

<Uys)-6:46, 8:15, 10:05 a. M.; 12:06.2:15,4:10.
6:40 P. M.

4Bundays)-8:45, 9:46, 10:40, 11:40 a. m.; 12:46.1
*5.3:30. 4:40. 5:46. 6:50.7:45 P. M. Extra trip

011 .-atur Ay at 7:10 r. M. Fare, 26 cents, round
trip. .

THROUGH TRAINS.'
1:80 r. M., Par.}* (Sundays txcepted) from Saa

Francisco forCazadero and intermediate sutlons.I Returning, leaves Caiadero (Sundays ex-Returning, leaves Caxadero dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a. M.,arriving In San Francisco
at 12:35 r. M.

\u25a0too A.si.. (Sundays only.from San Francisco for
Caxadero and Intermediate station!. ReturnlaK,
arrives In San Francisco at 8:15 p. m., same day.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

from all sutlous, at 25 per cent reduction from
\u25a0ingle tariffrate. _. __

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket*
•old on Fridays, Satur lays and Sundays, (MOM
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, »1 .5;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, »-' 00; Tomales, »2 lit
Howard's, 83 60; Caxadero. »4 00.

\u25a0onday Excurslon-Round-trlp Tickets, good onday
sold only Camp Taylor, $180; 'localoma and
Point Reyes. 8175: Tomales. »2 00: Howard's,

»2 50:Duncan Millsand Caiadero, 83 00-'
STAUE CONNECTIONS.

ataees leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

Stewart* Point, Gua'.ala, Point Arena, Cuffoy*

Cove! N^arro. Meudocino City and all points on
the North Coast. ___-____-—.

JII6. W. COLEMAN'. »i_s_I»£r_is-«. AA'
General Manager. Oen. Pass- tm^an,

_fl«i«r__l Offlcei. 8a» fiat »»••»• tsSIK.

Lace Department!—
RUCHINGS. RUCHINGS.

Special Offering cf Fancy Ruchings in
All the Latest Styles.

At 5 Cents.
30 dozen CREAM SILK-CORD RI'CHING willbe

offered at 5c per yard.

At B.b Cents.
50 dozen CREAM FANCY RUIHING, with silver

and goldcord, will be -offered at SVaC. per yard.

At IO Cents.
45 dozen CREAM FANCY RUCHING, tinsel cord,

willbe offered at 10c per yard.

At 15 Cents.
64 dozen CREAM, WHITEand COLORED RIBBON

KUCUING, willbe offered at 16c per yard.

At 20 Cents.
48 dozen CREAM and COLORED RUCHING, ln

cord, surah, tinsel and crepe ii.se, willbe offered
at 20c per yard.

At 25 Cents.
72 dozen FANCY RUCHING, In all the latest de-

signs, will be offered at 25c per yard.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
At25 Cents.

300 dozen GENTS' LATEST STYLE FOUR-IN-
HAND and TECK SCARFS, In summer silk
plaids and stripes, satin lined, regular price 60c,
offered at 25c each.

At IO Cents.
600 dozen GENTS' FANCY (.ORDERED HEM-

STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, large size, fast
colors, regular value $2 a dozen, offered at 10c
each.

At 50 Cents.
100 dozen GENTS' UNLAINHERED WHITE

SHIRTS, with double backs, linen fronts, felled
seams, and warranted I'tlca muslin, regular
price tl, offered at 50c each.

At 15 Cents.
76 dozen GENTS' FULL-FINISHED INGRAIN

COTTON SOCKS, in scarlet, garnet, navy and
brown, with fancy silk clocks, regular price $3 a
dozen, willbe offered at 15c a pair.

At $I.00.
60 dozen GENTS' UNDYED NATURAL-WOOL

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, good value
for$1 60, offered at $1 each.

-.,
\u25a0 -. .-\u25a0..-•

-
--\u25a0 -...--

(/(Jim MURPHY BUILDING, /
(/(/ Martet Street coroer ol Jones, /

SAN PBANCISCO,
aul!2 lt

BLACK DRESS GOODS !
DRESS LENGTHS. REMNANTS!
DRESS LENGTHS OF ALPACAS at half-price. REMNANTS OF CASHMERES at hair price.

DRESS LENGTHS OF CASHMERES at half-price. KEMNANT OF ALPACAS,at half price.
DRESS LENGTHS OF SERGES at half-price.

DRESS LENGTHS OF DRAP D'ALMASat half- «EMNANTS OF DRAP D'ALMAS,at half price,

price. REMNANTS OF SERGES, at half price.

COLORED DRESS GOODS !
DRESS LENGTHS. REMNANTS!

At 15 Cents. At I5 Cents.
DRESS LENGTHS OF FANCY BORDERED SUIT- REMNANTS OF FANCY STRIPES, marked down

INGS, marked down from SOc to 15c per yard. from SOc to 15c per yard.

At15 Cents. At 5 Cents.
DRESS LENGTHS OF SILKLUSTER ALPACAS, REMNANTS OF BROCADED ALPACAS, marked

marked dowu from SOc to 15c per yard. down from 50c to 15c per yard.

At15 Cent-.. At I5 Cents.
DRESS LENGTHS OF FANCY STRIPES, marked REMNANTS OF FANCY-BORDERED SUITINGS,

down from 50c to 16c per yard. marked down from 60c to 15c per yard.

At15 Cents. At 15 Cents. Jm
DRESS LENGTHS OF HROCADED ALPACAS, REMNANTS OF SILK LUSTER ALPACA,marked

marked down from 50c to 15c per yard. down Irom SOc to 15c per yard.

EXTRA SPECIAL !

Dress Lengths and Remnants
«0 ___•*\u25a0

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS
30 to 50 Cents on the Dollar.

This being onr REGULAR REMNANT DAY, we will make a
clean sweep of the week's VAST ACCUMULATION OF REMNANTS
of Black and Colored Dress Goods, at the following prodigious
reductions.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Hosiery and Underwear
At 15 Cents.

We willoffer 100 dozen of LADIES' HOSE, Inmode
aud tun combinations, full Onlslied, reduced
Irom -oc.

At25 Cents.
We will offer an assorted lot of LADIES' HOSE,

comprizing about 1000 dozen, purchased re-
cently by our New York buyers at one-half their
original cost. The assortment consists of biaclc
Lisle, black Ingrain, with Macco soles, fancy
Klcbelleu ribs, In stripes, solid colored uppers,
with black boots. I'osltively this ls the best line
we have ever placed onsale at 25c.

At 15 Cents.
We will close out the balance of our Imported

stock of CHILDREN'S HEAVY RIBBED COT.

TON" HOSE Innavy, seal and Burguuay. These
goods are full finished, with double knees, suit-
able tor school wear, with white or colored feet;
sizes, 5 to BVit Inches; former price, small and

medium sizes. 25c; large sizes, 35c; all sizes
now offered at 15c a pair.

At 25 Cents.
We Will offer 200 dozen CHILDREN'S FAST

BLACK HOSE, medium and heavy weight, wide
and narrow, French ribs, sizes 5 to y>2 inches,

regular value 35c to 40c

At 25 Cents.
We will close out 300 dozen LADIES' JERSEY

RIIIBED BALBKIO'AN VESTS, high neck,
long sleeves, allsizes, fi-.uier price BOc

At SO Cents.
We will place on sale SOU dozen CHILDREN'S

SHIRTS, DRAWERS and PANTLETTS, all
sizes, ln white; boys' gray (shirts only) same
price.

OUR GREAT SPECIAL.... 1N....

Ladies' Gloves!
At 15 Cents.

125 dozen LADIES' TAFFETA SILK JERSEY
GLOVES ln dark, medium and tan shades,
worth regular 35c, willbe offered at 15c a pair.

Ribbons! Ribbons!
At ZVa Cents.

200 pieces COLORED (JBOS GRAIN RIBliONS.all
silk, worth 10c a yard, willbe closed out at 2l/aC
a yard.

SASH RIBBONS
At15 Cents.

100 pieces 7-INCH FAILLE KKANCAISE SASH
XIBISON, in white and cream, worth 35c a yard,
Will be closed out at15c a yard.

DRY GOODS.

AGALADAYFOR BUYE^
Ladies' and Children's Underwear!

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery!
Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Gloves, Ribbons and Ruchings!
A.re

Surprising Reductions
TO-DAYIcdSaa Xssbs*^ iyV-nii.gr mSaa _______\u25a0__ \u25a0\u25a0____&\u25a0 _\u25a0

TO-DAY we present an aggregation of bargains that com-
pletely eclipse any of the many wonderful offerings that have
made our regular Friday Bargain Sales so popular with allwho
appreciate EXTRAORDINARY VALUES, as it comprises a
great variety of SEASONABLE AND DESIRABLE GOODS
that are offered for this occasion at

Jggjp^Only Quarter to Halt of Regular Prices !"lftf

IflE KB"

When The Hair
Shows signs of falling,begin at once the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth
of new hair, restores the natural color togray anil faded hair, and renders it soft,
pliant, and glossy.

"We have no hesitation In pronouncing
Ayer's Hair Vigor unequaled for dressing
the hair, and we do this alter long experi-
ence in its use. This preparation preserves
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of
Die scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While it
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor
say it will stimulate the roots and color-
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair,
changing tue color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. Itwill not soil the pillow-
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and is al-
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hairpreparations should be displaced at once by
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go
around withheads looking like 'the fretful
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."—
The Sunny South, Atlanta Ga.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is excellent for the
bair. Itstimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress-
ing. We know that Ayer's Hair Vigordiffers
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, it being perfectly harmless."

—
From

Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rnKPARKD bt

DB.J. 0.AVER&CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists aud Perfumers.

reia FrSnMoWeAWy It

Fa
MftMßlin BUSINESS

ALlr1LbCollege,
SS^SB U-viS s-.'orostJi'.

Life Scholarship. $75.
tXS.I, lulLlii.uuu\u25a0_\u25a0 101lcodCC

MISCELLANEOUS.

<<a -siisSiP**^**?^^??^?? P F »

LOG CABiNBAKERY!
OUR home-made bread is

TjE_c_e: ieijesst.

An A-rent Wanted in Kvery Town.

WE GIVE ITOUR ATTENTION.YOU WILL*'
find it cheaper to buy of us: Boston Brown

I.read, niscuits, i'mfs, Doughnuts, Crullers aud
Fried Cakes.

9g- "We deliver InSan Francisco, Oakland, Ala-
meda and Berkeley,

WEDDING PARTIES SUPPLIED.
MAINOFFICES:

400 HATES street.... FRANCISCO
475 ELEVENTH STREET OAKLAND

a_S~ Send forcircular. Jels -tin

HENRY?
CARBOLIC SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo allays
Burns,

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles-

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's— Take No Other.

I_e-BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS..^
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHN P. ESNEY & CO., New Yort.
Write forIlluminated Book.

sCSHsE-ES^ - '.Ji^ti&i2**iiEß'
.'•'. . _ . .-v.--. 008 st

V*^k\^2vW!fe

'•f 'smm^GAriy^^4==^<^^^^mmi:ZJ^

427 KEARNY ST.

JF TOU HAVK DEFECTIVE VIRION. FT WILL
be well to remember that Imake a specialty of

examining and measuring all Imperfection* or the
eye where glasses are required, and grludlngsuch if
necessary. Noother establishment can get the same
superior facilities as are round here, for the Instru-
ments and methods used are myown discoveries and
intentions ami are far ln the lead ofauy uo.v lviv&

batlsfa< 110:1 guaranteed.

427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMEER-427
tlt;^. eodtf

LIEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered)

A Purely N:itnril an*! I'm!It I>lT«^t»I
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Droten-dowu Constitutions ami
Kestorative for Gonraies-OeiiSS-

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
]Qtlnr«i-<l anil l'resri-il.ed by tilts "VIo..

l.iiii.iint I'lij.iiim* of Kuroim
anil America.

PREPARED ONLY 1(V TUB

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York, Paris an ILondon.

1-iKnio Co.'s Coca Beep Tokio embolli.. t'n tv
tritlveelements or tho muscular fiber, blood, bias

brain of carefully selected nealtuy buil-Ji-Ci, si
dUtßotvedas to make It readily digestible by :a*
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies tue toils
nutritive virtuesof the Coca or Sacred Lite Plant >_
Uie lucas, the greatest of known vegeta-jle autrisit
tonics, the whole Doing dissolved in a guarantee 1
quality of Amontillado Sherry, thus constltutlui IS
the most perrect nutritive reconstructive w-iia/i.
onered tutb-jmedical pro.esjtou and public

Trice. 91 BO per Bottle.
Holdby WAKELEE A CO.. cor. Montgomery ill

luif.u -:-*...and cor. folk aud Sutter its., and allursj-
class druggists^ oc'2 7 tt

$200 REWARD
I-WILL PAY TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR

Information that willlead to the arrest ami con-
victionof the person or persons who murdered
SAMUEL M. JACOBSON in this city about mid-
night on the ltithinstant.
Ifthe person who may give the Information de-

sires it to be confidential itwillbe a >considered.
aul'J et P. CROWLEY. Chief of Police.

_\u25a0 m IIAll A laxative rerresmntT AMUK fruitlozenge.

Ir\ 111 n\u25a0" very agreeable to tata, tit
CONSTIPATION,

I_
___\u25a0-m -. __emorr_iotdj. one,

UTl1 ____ U lo*'
**' appetite, gastrin anj

IBI ._-_ !\u25a0 intestinal troubles ail
\u25a0\u25a0 mm m mm> \u25a0» m Headache arising

from them.
Anil1 __*\u25a0\u25a0 *•• I'l-U-l--***
I*ollIli!"J 27, Rue Ranibuteati, Parti.
ÜBIILL - •^ato"iisr fc_

"V7v_______<a_.-i-C _IVtJ3_l>_r

Slll-KRIMiFROM THE EFFECTS OF VODTII-
-ful errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lost

manhood, etc., should use IMUIAM HIT-
TKIiS, the (treat Mexican remedy; gives health
and strength to the sexual organs. no7tf cod

Wright's Mail Tegs* Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
have used tbem for over forty years to cure 81CK
HEADACHE, CIDDlM.ss, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pid Liver,Weak stomach, l'luiples,and Purify the
Mood. |eSO lyFrTu

Craw's Specific iii
Witb thin remedy persons can cure themselves

without the least exposure, change of diet, or change
lvapplication to business. The medicine contains
nothing that is of tbe least Injuryto the constitu-
tion Ask your druggist for it. i'rice $1a bottle,

Jeao lyJr'rXu

'777. „-_„-_- l̂ISC I,ANEOI35* _____
__-_-—

mriwjmmgaß^i^B-iaa_B_m_fflß____B^BiMEE^gßgaE

PASSENGERS
On one of the cable cars going out toward the Mission last
evening we heard a few remarks about ns that tickled onr
fancy so that we reproduce them so the public can see how
popular we are WITH EVERY OXE. Itwas as follows : Say,
Lem, you ought to see de birdies dat dem Raphael's ob got;
talk about your tailors; why,Iseen a straight cut down dere
for $'20 dat knocks Nick Ferguson's silly, and be paid a snide
tailor $45 for it too. Dem are great people, dem

RAPHAEL'S!
Dey can pall my sack on pay day for a suit, you .bet yer life ;
no tailor sets $15 nut of me when 1 can get a loller of a suit
for *•-]<) at RAPHAEL'S, and dey press everything out and fix
things up for yer in great shape.

THIS AMUSED US. We hope itwill have the same ef-
fect upon you.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN j(s-n\
Pranciseo ,'or ports in Alaska. 0 a. ___, «*- -x'Xfil

July -ia. Aug I,13, IS. 28, Sept. and Oct. 2and 17.
For British Columbia and I'u^ct Sound ports. *

a.m.. July '-!'. August .1. 8. IS, is. 21, 28, Sept. 2,7.
12,17,22,27.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a v.
Por Mvii'l'icliio. toll bra,',*, etc., Mondays aal

1bursdays, 4 p. st
lor Santa Ana, Los Angela* and all waypor:.

every lourth day. 3 a. si.
-

Foi Sau Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angolo.. Sanla
Barbara and _>aii Luis Obispo, every fourth day a;

II<v M.
lorports lnMexico. 25th or each month,

licket Office—Palace Hotel. 4 Se« Montgomery St.
'.n.'UALi., PERKINS .v CO.. General Agents,

ie3o IVMarket street. San Francisco.

lOR PORTLAND &ASTQRIA, OREGON
rHE INItiN PACIFIC RAILWAY- Art

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COASTi£SS2£
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch Irom Spear-
ilrest Wharr, at 10 a. «.. lor the above poru oue or
their A 1 Iron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—JuIy 31. August 1-.
24, Sept 5,17, 20.

COLUMBIA- August 8, 20, Sept. 1, 13. 25.
OREGON— August 4. 10. 28. Sept. 9, 21.
Coi neiting viaPortland with the Northern PacWs

Bailioa-1. Oregon snort Live anil other diverging
lines, for all poluts in Oregou, Washington
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakuta, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone park, and ail
points East and south and to Europe.

Fare toPortiaud— Cabin. *ld;steerage, 98: roual
trip,cabin. HO.

'ticket offices
—
1 Montgomery street and Palace

Botel. 4 New Montgomery Btreet,
GOUOALL, PERKINS *CO., General Agents,

Hir2_l 10 Market street, san Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Tilt COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILL Aft~&-

sail -SiSx
lOK NKW TORK. vi PANAMA.

Steamship "SAN JUAN." Saturday. August 23d. at

12 o'clock taking freight ami passenger* direct
lor Acapulcc. Champerico, san Jose de Guatemala,
Acajutla. La L.i-ti-.aa, La Union, Puuta Arenas

aud Panama.
J tilt HONG KONO Tia YOKOHAMA,direct
CITYOF PEKING. Saturday, Aug. 23d, at 12 Noou
CITY OF 810 Dli JANEIRO. Tuesday

... September 10th, at 12 Noou
CHINA*. Tbursday, October yth. at '.'2 Soon

Bound trip tickets to Yokohama aud return i:
reduced rates.

lor freight or passage apply a*, the office, corns:*Ireland iiraiiiian streets.

Bran. I."
- - "- iront street ....

\v R. AJOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent
«!el6tf

'
GEORGE U, RICE. Trvhc Manager. _

"OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying lnited States. Hawaiian and Co-

lonial Mail-..

"WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S AA,
IT Wharf, foot or Foisom street, <"CVf*

lor Honolulu, Ariel-land and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANOE,

The Splendid New 3000-tou iron Steamer
Zealaudia Aujrust 231. at 13 SI.,

For Honolulu.
BS. Anstralla 18W0 tonsl Sept. 12th. st 13 st

or immediately ouarrival or the English malls.

$&• For freight or passage, apply at office, 317
Market street. JOUN B. bi'Ui-tn.Kl^ A BROS.,

se2B tf General Agents.
"

WHITE STAR LINE
United Slates and Boyal .Mail Steamers

Bt'.T-.'.

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILINGEVER* WEEK.

CAF.IN. $50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- /«•<{_»
I ing to location or berth and steamer .-_- <s-t-*3_*
Jecteil: secoud cabin, 935. *40 and 1.45. Steerage
tickets lrom England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden.
Norway and Hebinark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Ticket*, saliln* date* and cabin plana
may be procured Irom W. 11. AVERY. Pacific Mail
Bock, or at the General Offlce of the Company, Oil
Market it., under GraudHoteL O. w.FLETCHER,

ap'-'B TuWeFrSu If Gen. Agt.forPacific Coast

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Kxprea* Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Bteunaiiip "CITYOF BOMB" from New York

SATURDAY,Aug. 23. Sept.2o, Oct. 18.
t-kiooii. »i_u to SIml. second-class, »io and $33.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Mrmi every Saturday Irom New York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow orLondonderry,

)»»•.-,<» and »i;ii. Second-class. *:i(*.
Steerage passage, either Service, 9 50.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

forany Amount Issued at lowest current rate**.
For Hooks or Tours, . ickets or lurther Information
Apply to UENOERSON UKOTHERS, New York,

orUEORGE W. FLETCHER, 018 Market st.;orT.
D.McKAY', 32 Montgomery at.; or J. F.FCGA/.ZI
a Co., 5 Montgomery aye.. Sau Francisco, or GEO.
U. SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland. nir24 timo

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
IKA-N8 A TLAN lIQUK.
Iri-iii-liLine to Havre.

tlUHPAjnr'B PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH Ajjß
KJ Kiver, foot "IMorton st. Travelers by ±Ss£klt
this line avoid both transit by English railway and
tbe discomfort or crossing the Chaunel In a small
boat.
LA NORMANDIE.lie Kersalilec ....

Saturday, Aug. 23d, at 10a. v.
LAhOLIIUdII-iE.Praugeul

Saturday, August 30th, 4:31) A. it
LA BKETAUNE,De Jouiuelln

Saturday, September 6th, 10:30 a. h.
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub

Saturday, Sept. 13,at 4:00 a. v.
LANORMANDIE,De Kersahlec

Saturday, Sept. *_oth. 8:30 a. k.

JT-TFor freight or passage apply to
A. FORGET, Agent,

No. 3 Bowll-igGreen. New Vort
J. P. Il'liAZlA CO., Agents, 6 Montgomery aye.,

San Francisco. mr2U tr

AFTER LOOKING!
And pricingall other Ranges, then see the

JEWETT
With Patent Rising Grate and yon will, like

thousands ol otber people, look no farther.

SHERMAN S. JEWETT & CO.,
(OSCAR S. i.kvii,

E_>2-__» to 527 __V_Ctt._rli_.ot St.
)el IfSnMorr

PALACE HOTEL.
milKPALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN EVTIRB
Xblock Inthe center ot San iraucisco Itls tns

model hotel of the world. Fire and earthquake
irooL Ua. nine elevators. Every room is large,
lightand airy.

in

The ventilation perrect
1* lurgn

i'ghtaud airy. The ventilatlou Is perrect A batn
and closet adjoin every room. All rooms are easy
nl access Irom broad, light corridors. The- ceutral
court, illuminated by electric light. Its limneuss
Idas* roof, broad balconies, carriage-way aud tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-
can hotels. Guests entertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant is the daei.
in theclty. secure rooms Inadvance by tele^ra^a-
IDS. 'lIHS PALACK HOTEL,

iiu.-f Uiua J-'iaucisco, Cat.


